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Chapter 6

Sketches of the yoder Familv

. 
But say you, to the yoders. We will drive on to

Pleasanrville, and then we are in the very midst of
the settlement of these families.

Pleasanwille is a village of some half adozen
dwelling houses ail of which are neatly built of
brick, a public school house belongrni to the in_
dependent sub-district of the pl"."l "id " ,",r"rr,.
A post office affording rhe advantages of two mail
routes, one bi-weekly to Reading, ,h" other tri,
wcekly from Kutztown ro pleasanwille and
Norristown. These are carried by good coaches
accommodating passengers at th" s"m" time. Be_
sides there is an Odd Fellows Hall, probably the
finest building of the kind in th" .otrnty, ol.rt_
side of Reading. Ir was built in 1g56, *ur rrp"._
intended b;, Da-niel B. yoder, and cost about
$6,000. The inhabitanrs are pr incipal ly mechanics,
supplying the wants of the ,r-,r.oundinn commun-
I tV .

We hardly know on whom to cail first of the
manl', but we will first pay our respect to Mrs.
Charlotte Yoder, now over eighty i""., of "g".
But what is here recordcd was mainly trans_
mitted by lier Aunt Repcerr, ,*,irh *'ho- we had
the pleasurc of rneeting ar this place on a former
occaslon.

. 
Yost Yodcr (or Judder as the name was ong_

inally written in German) carne from Switzcrland,
we are toid, accon-rpanied by his brother Hance
orJohn. They were the f i rst  sett lers of whites in
that section of tlie va_lley, and the first of this
narne in this county, though others distant ly re_

lated subsequently found their way hither.
They left Switzerland and went to England

and from thence came to this country.  They were
religious fugitives, as appears from the fact that
everything was left behind when they fled their
country excepr a copy of the Bible which they
brought along and is stil l preserved among the
family.

We have on a former occasion ad.verted to yost
Yoder. He had settled the farm now th
of Mrs. Charlotte yoder, and display", nn"l:j:t"conspicuous part among the early pioneers. He
was very fond of hunting "rrd t."pfing, a passion
freelv transmitted to hislon J"h;, *f,. in the
course of t ime became his successor on this home_
stead.

Yost Yoder had the fol lowing chi ldren, viz. :
three sons and one daughter. Hi oldest son was
named John, general ly nicknamed yost_Hannes_
a name, by the way, he did not l ike. His second
son was Jacob, who moved on the other side of
the Schuylki l l .  the daughter was marr ied ro
Lazareth Weidner, and the third son was Samuel
and l ived near Lobachsvi l le. .*

The wolves used to annoy his f locks very much.
These wi ly marauders had their  scenring pia.es in
the adjacent hill frorn which th"y *o,rll ,dly

f" i :n 
t i  the night,  giv ing the pigstys and sheep_

rotds ot rhe sett lers regular inspect ions ".rd *hen
their  bloody thirst  was sat iared, ret i red to their
d.cns. Yoder.  though an excel lenr hunter,  found
a l l  h is  o rd inary  modes f rus t ra tcd  in  captur ing



these thieves, who cautiously evaded all his traPs'

He bethought himself of a plan for their destruc-

tion. Close by one of their trails, he dug a hoie

in the ground about eight feet deep' The sides

*"r" ,i"d" smooth and even' At the bottom he

placed some mutton, and covered the opening

of ,tt" hole lightly with brush' The wolves' at-

tracted by their olfactories of this favorite mor-

sel, followed the scent of the bait and' before

becoming aware of the stratagem' were- precipi-

tated intl the pit from which they could not es-

cape. It was thus that he captured five in one

,,liht "nd finally succeeded in ridding the neigh-

bo-rhood of these depredators' (However' no im-

mortal honors have been attached to his name'

like that of General Putnam, for killing but a

single she-wolf.)
il" -* a man full of courage' but in his de-

meanor rough and course' Indeed' he became in

consequencl a by*ord which is not yet quite ab-

,olot"ln the neighborhood, 
"like Yost-Hannes"'

meaning to imply as rough and uncouth as he' He

*", for,"d of -"kittg fun at the expense of the

Indians. At a time when these tawny neighbors

were celebrating a wedding, he resolved to have

his bit of jest. ih"r" was quite a comPany of them

and Mr. Y. approached them secretly' having first

provided himself with a goodhickory switch' He

i"t.hed them closely for a while and' just when

they were in the height of their glee and jubilee' he

porr.t."d in their miJst' While they were far from

L""-ing any harm, he commenced switching

most awlully and cruelly the whole comPany un-

til it was ".,ii."ly dispersed' This was done with-

out any provocation;as he said, "Just for the

simple sport of the thing"'

fhi, ,ho*t in part the character of his dispo-

sition. He loved sPort' but his tastes in rnatters <.'f

this kind were evidently rough and no doubt

adapted to his tirne. He was also fond of athletic

"""r.ir"r. He wa-s of a wiry frame and rcmarkably

healthy constitution, and all his children rvho died

" rr"t.rr"l death were distinguished for longevitv'

Every fall he made hunting excursions over the

Blue Mountains, when he would be absent from

home for weeks, threading his way through the

trackless forest, solitary and alone, save for his

favorite dog and rifle. He had several depors along

his line in hollow trees, wherein he often left stores

from year to Year.

One day John Yoder and his wile went on some

errand, a distance that took them nearly all dav'

and left home in charge of their children until

they should return. The good Parents were de-

tained on their way and did not return as soon as

they had expected. During their absence two

I.rdi"t, paid them a visit, as they often did' and

inquired for whiskey from the children' They

told th"- that their Parents were not at home' and

so could not give them any' This refusal was quite

a disappointment' especially to one of the Indians'

who at once commenced menacing and abusing

the trttte girls, even insrnuating that he would have

"him" betore he left the house''fhis threat much

alarmed the children. The passive lndian took

offense at the other's conduct and protected them'

Words soon ran high between them and they with-

drew from the house. The children' though fright-

*lh" 
Tolbw;ng note is an awful recital of true facts; but, of course,.for the Pity of highly resPect'

abtc tiving connections, unpublishable: - 
Many- of ih.r" .hlld'"" proved worthless' John Yoder hung

himself at Reading, t'ot .rr"d to live with his sister, Mrs. cunius, at the old homestead'

Samuel was intemperate, and died in the woods' His body laid out about three weeks before it

was found, and animals had defaced it considerably. He lived and owned the place now the Proper-

ry of George Kerr, which he got from his father'

Jacob was a little lame "rri short-witted, became a drunkard and at last died' (They had no poor-

house then and each township had to maintain its own poor') He left-a son who was known by the

name of "Irish Pete," *ho "l,o committed suicide by hanging himself'

Samuel Yoder, a son of George Yoder, the Revolutioo"ty W"t soldier' also hung himself'
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ened, followed them stealthily in their wake, to
observe their movements, not knowing what might
follow. About ten rods north of the house stands

a sassafras tree. Under this the Indians halted. With

uplifted tomahawks they faced each other. It was
an awful moment, for a desperate conflict en-

sued between the two, in which one was killed and

scalped.
This is a true story recorded verbatim from an

eyewitness, one of those children who beheld the

bloody tragedy with her own eyes. They had con-
cealed themselves in a thicket, almost terrified to

death. F{owever no further harm accrued to them.
This happened in 1756. The narrator was Mrs. Y.

Reppert .
Mrs. Reppert was quite familiar with the Indian

dialect and could speak it well in her old days. A
Delaware Indian happened to call at her house
once, a few years before her death and she was
able to converse with him. It shows her excellent
memory.

We must next call on our especial friends,
Messrs. John and David Yoder. They have a fine
house and an excellent farm. We will have the
pleasure of finding these gentlemen quite intel-
ligent, who understand to do the polite, as well
as the right, in every respect. There is also a
grist and clover mill on the property, doing a
good business in this way.

The farm of the brorhers, David and John Yoder,
was first setded by their ancestor Hance or Jnhn
Yoc{er, a brother to Yost, and has ever since re-
mained in the family.

They showed us a number of old papers from
rvl.:ich -*'e learned that the lirst survey of this estare
was returned in the Secretary's Office at Phila-
delphra for Hance Yoder, dated March 25th,I7I4.
This sr-,,rvey included many of the beautifui farrns
along the ro:rd tow-ard the Oley Churches.

From ancther paper we learned that Anthony
ke returned into the Secretary's Office, June the
21st, '1.7 17 . the sur,*'ev of a large tract comprising
over 300 acres. adjacent to the north of Yoder 's.

We were shown ,cther interesting famiiy relics
among'*rhich was a German tsible, unquestionably
the oldest copy to be found far and near. Ir bears
the date 1530, showing that it was printed while

Martin Luther was living, and was perhaps one of
the first specimens issued by the German press.
It is nicely printed and somewhat il lustrated. The
text is not divided into verses.

In referring to church history, it appears that
but very few, if any, Bibles were printed before
1540, and this date may be nearer the age of it
than the former. It had been in the Yoder family
for a long time in the old country yet, and was
the only thing regarded of special value brought
by them in their flight to this country.

John or Hance Yoder was a brother to Yost
Yoder and it is said that they came over together.
Mr. D. Yoder thinks they did. Hance Yoder had
four sons: Hans, Samuel, Daniel and Peter. (Dan-
iel  died 1747, August 2!,  age 31 years, 8 months.)
Second Hans had three sons: Daniel, Martin and

Jacob. His wife, Sarah Shenkle died in 1798 and
was buried on a Whitsuntide holiday at Philip
DeTurk's graveyard. The gravestones at the ceme-
tery are of very fine sandstone and extra work-
manship, and Y. thinks, as they differ in texture
from our own, were in all probability brought
from the old country.

On or near the spot where now stands the
stately mansion and other excellent buildings, was
first erected a small house, the home of Hance
Yoder and his family. The precise date of this I
was not informed; but this is certain, that at the
time all around was yet a mere wilderness inhabited
by Indibns and beasts. His only neighbor was Yost
Yoder.

One day Mr. Yoder, accompanied by his wife
(a helpmate of those days), was engaged in ex-
tending their farmland by clearing away more of
the forest in the field lying opposite the Pleasant-
ville Hotel. The industrious parents had closed up
their cabin with all their children in order to pro-
tect them from harm from the beasts which
occasionally straggied along, and engaged them-
selves the more earnestly to their arduous toil,
being assured that all was safe and secure at home.

Yoder and his wife were however not long at
work in the field that day before they were alarm-
ed by the report  of  a gun in the direct ion of their
house. They hastened to the house and found a
gang of neighboring Indians, who were intoxicated.
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They had come to the house to see Mr'  Yodcr who,

by the way, was an int imate fr iend of theirs '  But

when they came to the house and found the door

locked and yet somebody within,  they thought

they were intent ional ly refuscd admittancc'  They

became enraged and indignant al ' rd,  being drunk'

without forethought fired through the door with

a r i f le.  Mr. Y. was one of those that lacked not

courage and was speedily amongst them and found

them very boisterous and threatening, but without

Fui.g them time he gavc them a thorough switch-

ing. With this the whole party lef t  with threats of

revenge. Neither was he kept long in suspense for

soon the whole comPany' with quite an accession.

returned demanding sat isfact ion. The lat ter port ion

fortunately were sober.  Yoder cool ly told them

al l  that t ranspired and showed them the bul let

hole in the door of the house and the helpless

chi ldren within,  and how easi ly they might have

ki l led some of his very dear chi ldren. This had the

desired effect.  The Indians became enraged at the

perpetrator,  so that they would l ' rave rnurdcrcd

him outr ight had i t  not been for the kind inter-

vent ion of Mr. Yoder,  who with di f f icul tv pcr-

suaded them to desist  inasmuch as no harm had

occurred. He advised t l - rem to go home i t l  pc: icc

and do no more! which thev agrecd to do. Thc

ri f lc bal l  fortunatelv had done no harm withirr .

Thev had also carr ied off  a bundle of Yoder 's

deerskins which were returned by the lat ter cc'm-

pany ;  bu t  Y .  re fused them,  on  the  ground tha t

he was in ful l  sat isfact ion. They. however,  in-

sis ted on ret t r rn ing them to t loder .

I n  mak i t r g  i nqu i r - v  i n  rega rd  t o  Cap ta in . Ja tob

Yodc r ,  no t i ced  i n  l .  Rupp ' s  w i l r k ,  l r aq i :  181 ,  t h l

Messrs.  Yoder ro ld us " ! - le  was our  Lrnc: lc ' "  Thc ' r '

sav i re was bc,r r t  l ' rerc on t i r is  spot ,  a l id  t r t l r : t t

Rcadir rg.  Thcy a lso rc , :o l lect  h im wel l  rv i ren he

paid them a v is i t ,  I row o\ ' rcr  f i f ty  vcars aqo.  T 'hey

say  hc  was  o I  a  l i v c i y  C i spos i t r o r '  a r i c l  h r i d  i r nb ib rd

considcrabl ; '  o f  thc i iquor '  I - {c  was anxiou:r  to

take Danic l  a long,  r , 'ho rvas thct r  a sr-nal l  l : r ' i ' .  and

to ld  how hc  ra i sed  he rn ; r  and  tobacco  i n  Ke r l -

t r - rcky.  Mr.  Y.  savs l rc  rccoi lcctcd t l r is  vcrv t l is -

t inct ly .  Hc : r lso to ld i i rem nlat rv  of  thc Rcvo-

luc ionarv inc iden ts ,  as ive l l  as those of  t i re  Inr l ian

wars in  which hc had cngaged'  He had t r : rve lcd a l l

thc wav f rom Kcntucky and L,a, :k  again on horse-

back.  He staved here fc- , r  somc t ime'

I r r  Rupp's Berhs arrc l  I 'e tsancn,  occurs rhe fo l -

l ow ing ,  page  181 :

Capt .  Jacob Yoclcr  was born in  Rcading 
- l758'  He i - '  a

h ighly  rcspectable arrd weal thy farmcr of  Spenccr  County,

Kent t i cky .  To  h im be longs  the  honor  o f  hav ing  c lesce  n i le  d

the  Miss iss ipp i  R iver  in  the  f i rs t  f la tboat ,  and i f  no  o ther

powcrs  than thosc  o f  t ime and w ind  and s to rm sha1 l  assa i l

the  tab le t ,  o f  wh ich  an  account  i s  g ivcn  be ' lo rv ,  i t  w i l l  Prc -

servc  the  fac t ,  rccorded in  decp indenta t ions  upon i t '

th rough a  ser ies  o f  ages  to  come .

Thc  i ron  tab le t  was-cas t  by  t {anks  and N i les  o f  C inc in

nat i  in  
. l  

834 ,  and now marks  the  spot  where  rc rna in  the

bonc:  o f  Capt .  Yoder .  I t  i s  one o i  the  f i rs t  o f  the  k ind

: i : . ,1 , " " . . " t "0  

wcs t  o f  the  A" i leghen ies .  I t  has  th is  inscr ip -

Jacob Yoder

llas born in Reading, PennsYltania

August  11 th ,  1758

And was a soldier in the Reuolutionary Army

i n  1 7 7 7  a n d  1 7 7 8 ;

He emigrated to the llest in 1780, and in May

1782, from Fctrt  Redstone, ctn t lre

Monongahela Riuer

in the

First Flat Boat
' fhat 

euer descended the Mississippi '

He died Apri l  7, 1832, at his farm in Spencer

CountY, KentttckY and i ies here

Interred beneath thls tablet.

No o t tc  who has  any  pre tcns ions  to  thc  posscss ion  o f  a

sou l  can  contempla tc  th is  tab le t  vv i thout  a  var ie ty  o f

cnro t ions .  A  br i l l i an t  ser ies  o f  assoc ia t io t l s  encha in  the

minc l  o f  thc  gazer ;  as  w i th  a  spe l l  to  i t .  That  the  Inan whcr

nav iga ted  thc  f  i r s t  t la tboat  tha t  evcr  desccndcd thc  Miss iss ip -
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pi should have l ived ro see a magnif icent sreamboat plough_
ing the same watery track, is a truth which afford, " ,rrbj"".,
of admirarion. When he launched his l i t t le ark on the Mono-
gahela, whar were his anticipations? Luck, as r ime has
provedl No. he thought of the wily savage, whose cover
was a wide and untrodden wilderness. He proceeded on
his. precarious voya.ge. Instead of chee.ing aspects of busy
cit ies, f lourishing vi l lages, and cult ivated?..-r,  which now
claim the vovager,s attention, he saw a r^nge of hi l ls un_
sl iorn of theL primeval wi lderness, *h".r.""th" lugubrious
horvl of the wolf proceeded, the vast wi lderness which the
fcot r. , f  the civi l ized man had not rrodden. Inst inct, , t is
true, with l i fe; but i t  was the l i fe of the forest denizen,
the trembiing farvn and the myriad songsters of the wild.
He reached his destination, but his ,"f" iy *",  a manual to
himself;  and his dangers hereafter recitej,  awakened up a
fear-str icken excitement in the mincis of those who l isten_
ed tc, his talc of peri ls.,by f iel t l  and f lood." He l ived to
see the countrv change masters, the wilderness blossom
as the rose. and human energy achieve a conquest over
a thous;rnC obstacles.

"This is the greatesr tr iunrph rhat man has yet achieved.
l i istory records no paral lei.  To the fut,r." g..r. .r t ions of
America, i t  wi l l  be what the fabulous "g" of ,h" Titans was
to thc ancient Greeks."

Capt. Jacob Yoder is a direct ciescendant ol
this lan'rily of Olev and, in rnany trairs of his
daring adventures and general character, bears a
striking resemblance to rhe elder yoders.

Hance Yoder was the builder and owner of
Griesemer's Mill property as well as the home_
stead of the Yoders, and had trouble with his
neighbor Lesher. Neither did his domesric affairs
glide along very smoorhly. He was intemperare
and, as might be expected, had a good many
domestic squabbles. One day "ft"i h" was absenr
from home, he returned in the evening to find
his house deserted by his wife, with eJerything
that could be carried off except his three child_
ren, leaving them in a mosr deplorable condition,
not even leaving the means with which to feed
them. Her brother, Mr. Martin Shenkle, took
advantage of Mr. yoder's absence and carried
off all that he could with his sisrer. She subse_
quently removed to Reading where she had an
illegitimate son, who later lived ar Susquehanna.
a respectable man. When she died she l.ft ,orn"
property. She was unfaithful. She lies buried at
the family burial place at DeTurks in Oley. The
burial took place at Easrer. (Note: Hance yoder
lived at what is nou Griesemer,s Mill, and it was
here that Capt. Jacob yoder uas bom in 175g.)


